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表１ １９９３年までの主要な Prospective Community Studies一覧
Nation Area Main body or name of the study Period Population coverd
Burkina-Faso Three rural areas (Pissila, etc.) ORSTOM, UNICEF, Statistics Division of BF 1985-1992 35,000
〃 Kossi and Sourou provinces Project Recherche-ActionMOH, GTZ, ECC 1991- 60,000
Cote d’ivoire Sassandra ORSTOM, ENSEA 1988- 6,600
Gambia Keneba, Farafennie, Sukuta British Medical Research Council 1949-, 1981-, 1987- 2,000+
Ghana Danfa Ghana Medical School, USA 1970-1979? 60,000
Guinea Bissau Bandim and rural areas Denmark, Sweden, MISAS/SAREC 1978- c6,000
Kenya Embu The Kenya Nutrition CRSP 1982-1986 (1,100 of) 22,000
〃 Machakos MRC, Nairobi and Royal Tropical Institute of Amster-dam
1973-1981 23,000
〃 Saradidi Rural Health Development Programme 1980-1988 43,000-60,000
Malawi Karonga Distirct Lepra Evaluation Project 1980-1984, 1986-1989,
1990-91
110,000
Nigeria Garki WHO sponsored study of malaria 1969-1976 7,423
〃 Malumfashi 1974-1978 26,100
Senegal Sine-Saloun, ORSTOM National Census Bureau and MOH of Senegal 1962-1966 50,000
〃 Ndemene-Ngayokheme ORSTOM National Census Bureau and MOH of Senegal 1967-1982 10,000
〃 Niakhar ORSTOM National Census Bureau and MOH of Senegal 1983- 25,000
〃 Bandafassi-Mlomp Musee de l’Homme, Paris, ORSTOM, CNRS, INSERM 1970-, 1984- 7000+7,000
South Africa Agincourt Witwatersrand University, MOH, EEC 1991- 60,000
〃 Pholela Union Health Department 1942-1956 c7,500
Tanzania Kilombero Swiss and Tanzania goverments 1982- a part of 150,000?
Zaire Kasongo Prince Leopold Institute of Tropical Medicine of Ant-
werp, MOH
1971- 200,000
Bangladesh Matlab International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases, Bangladesh 1963- 200,000
〃 Teknaf International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases, Bangladesh 1976-1989 46,000
〃 Dhaka (extension area) International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases, Bangladesh 1982- 30,000
China Lower Yangtze The Scripps Foundation, University of Nanking 1931-? 20,000
India Khanna-I (rural Panjab) Harvard University 1954-1960 12,237
〃 Khanna-II (rural Panjab) National Council of Applied Economic Research, India,IDRC, Canada
1984-1988 18,000
〃 Narangwal (rural Panjab) Indian Council of Medial Research, Johns Hopkins Uni-versity
1967-1974 35,000
〃 Singur (West Bengal) 1957-1970 7500+13,000
〃 Vellore Christian Medical College 1969-1974, 1989-1994 90,000-100,000
Indonesia Indramayu (Java) USAID, Government of Indonesia 1988- 5,000+5,000
Pakistan Karachi The Aga Khan University 1985- 45,880
〃 Lulliani Unniversity of Punjab, MOH, Johns Hopkins University 1961-1965 12,500
The Philippines Bohol 1975-1979 425,000
〃 Cebu Medical School in Cebu, Johns Hopkins University 1983-, 1987- 9,000 children
Sri Lanka The Sweden-Ceylon Family-Planning Pilot Project 1959-1965 14,000
Turkey Etimesgut The Turkish National Health Services 1966-1973 65,218
Guatemala Santa Maria Cauque, etc. INCAP 1959-1964, 1969-1977,
1988-1989
3,039





疫学教授だった John Gordonと彼の２人の大学院生 Carl E
Taylor（インドパンジャブ州の Khanna studyを担当）と
Nevin S. Scrimshaw（グアテマラの INCAP（Institute of Nutri-
tion for Central America）で栄養発育研究を担当）によって
であった。
PCSをまとめた２冊の本（Gupta, Aaby, Garenne, Pison eds.，
１９９７および Scrimshaw ed.，１９９５）には代表的な PCSの歴
史が簡単にまとめられ，インドパンジャブ州でのWyon
（１９９７）によるの Khanna研究，および Taylorと Sweemer
（１９９７）による Narangwal研究，AzizとMosley（１９９７）
によるバングラデシュ ICDDR,BのMatlab研究，アフリカ


























































































15,000 - < 50,000
50,000 - < 150,000
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